30 Veitch: Imperfect Development of the Upper End of the Femtur Mr. OPENSHAW said he had seen fractures of the transverse process, but he was unable to say how the accident was caused. He had never removed a transverse process for fracture.
Mr. A. S. B. BANKART said he had had one such case, in a dairyman. He was lifting a heavy ehurn of milk when he felt a sudden pain in his back, and his back became acutely painful. On his being taken into hospital it was found that he had a transverse process broken off, and it was sticking into his muscles. As a matter of fact, he (Mr. Bankart) removed the wrong transverse process, but it cured the man; he was a fat subject and it was difficult in such persons to be absolutely certain of the transverse process. During the operation the soft parts near three or four processes were stripped off in order to secure the requisite exposure, and probably that accounted for the disappearance of the pain. WE were much interested at Stoke-on-Trent in the case of congenital deformity of the upper end of the femur which Mr. Fairbank showed at this Section Meeting on October 5, 1926, because we have four apparently similar cases under our care at present. I am showing prints of the X-rays of these cases this afternoon because Mr. Fairbank tbought they would be of interest to the Members.
Our cases, clinically, are exactly similar, although the X-rays differ in two of the cases. We have treated them by splintage in extension until they are able to walk, then in caliper splints. I show, in addition, a photograph of the cast of the pelvis anid lower limbs of the patient in the first case when he was admitted to hospital, and also a photograph of him to-day when he is attending school.
Discussion.-Mr. H. A. T. FAIRBANK said that he regarded these cases as of great interest. A short time ago he showed a case in which apparently the neck of the femur was absent. As the child died he (Mr. Fairbank) was able to prove that the neck was present but consisted FIGS. 1-3.-Case 1. J. B., aged 51. First seen at age of 9 weeks. Treated on abduction frame and later in bed-splints. Feet corrected under aniesthetic. Can now walk in calipers and is attending school. Cast and photograph shown as well as X-rays.
32 Veitch: Impeifect Development of the Upper End of the Femur of iunossified cartilage. There was a bend in the shaft of the femur a little below the trochanteric region, and the bone was very dense at this spot. He did not consider that these bends in the femur were due to intra-uterine fractures. They were comparable to the condition of the tibia when the fibula was apsent; in such cases there was often a sharp curve in the tibia, with a dimple over it, and at the curve the bone was very dense. This; condition was often bilateral, so he did not think it could be due to fracture; probably it was a developmental error. Treated on abductionl One ofBthe cases shown by Miss Veitch he did not regard as of the same nature as the rest; it was a bilateral case of coxa vara with a bowed femur on each side. He wondered whether it was a case of osteogenesis imperfecta complicated by intra-uterine fracture. Mr. OPENSHAW, referring to congenital absence of fibula and the crack and bend in the tibia, said he had always-regarded this as an intra-uterine fracture. He had had at least one case in which there was a definite gap in the tibia, and the upper end of the tibia ended in a conical point, looking exactly like a fracture. He congratulated Miss Veitch on the excellent FIGs. 5, 6.-Case 3. S. D., aged 1 1. First seenl at age of 1 month. Treated on abduction frame and later in bed-spliints. Now wearing splints at niight onily.
AP-OR 2 * 34 Fairbank: Unreduced Dislocation of Hip res4it she had obtained; it was only by care and constant attention that such a sequel could be secured, as in her first case. A case had been sent to him for amputation, but instead he straightened the tibia and fixed the boy in instruments, with the result that years later he was able to walk to school and to play football with the best of the other boys. Examination.-Can now walk three miles before having to rest on account of tiredness. No pain. Shortening, 14 in. Says she limps less than before operation. Some 100 to 15°of abduction possible. Flexion through 600. Internal rotation hardly possible. External rotation free. Tiendelenburg's sign p)ositive.
